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THE WHITE HOUSE • [] _

WASHI NGTO N 5"_-_

April 8, 1975

 , EMOi NDUMfoR:
FROM: ' JERRY _7

t/-
SUBJECT: Commissioner to Conduct the

... Plebiscite in the Northern Marianas

Confirming a phone call to your office this afternoon, the President has

revie',_,ed your rr, emo of April 2nd on the above subject and has approved

and confirmed his decision to appoint Erwin D. Canharr,.
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THE WHITE HOUSE ")izJ'_/

WASHINGTON

April 2, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

THROUGH: DONALD RUMSFELD
[

FROM: WILLIAM N. WALKE____

SUBJECT: Commissioner to Conduct the
Plebiscite in the Northern

Marianas

This memorandum seeks to confirm your decision to

appoint Erwin D. Canham as Plebiscite Commissioner

to conduct a plebiscite in the Northern Marianas
for the purpose of determining Commonwealth •status.

Mr Canham was formerly Editor in Chief of the-
Christian Science Monitor and has served on the U.S.

Delegation to the United Nations General Assembly. _

The Departments of State, Defense, and Interior have o
concurred in the recommendation of Mr. Canham for F_

this post. _.

Approve ._,_ Disapprove
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

C_A L GDS A C TION

March Z8, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR: SECRETARY KISSiNGER

.....?<-aOHNA. _ ROE E,
/ v.._ ,......

SUBJECT: Proposed Appointment of a
Commissioner to Conduct the

Plebiscite in the Northern MCaria.',._as

At Tab iisa draft i_nen_orandum from you to the President which

attaches a letter to him from his Personal Representative for

Mieronesian Status Negotiations, Ambassador F. Haydn Williams.

WJ.l.l_ms reconan_ends _:hat the President es_ab.,.!sh a position of P_

P].ebisci_e Co_nmissim_er to conduct a plebiscite in the Northern
MarJ.anas on the Covenant we signed recently giving commonwea].th oo
status to the islands. Ambassador Williams reconqn-,ends that the "_

President appoint kfr. Er\vin D. Canham, the former editor of the _[
Christian Science Monitor, to fill this position,

{'D

The Cmnrnissioner would supervise all aspects of the plebiscite,

which is being planned for late June and which will ask the people of o

the _'orthern Mariana Islands to approve the Covenant we have recently

signed with their representatives giving commonwealth status to the g/

The Comn_issioner will also supervise an education programislands.

for t}:,epeople of the Northern Marianas to inform then: fully of the

nalure and implications of the proposed commonwealth arran=oement,

and of the possible alternatives if they reject the Covenant in favor .,
of remaining with the other five districts of the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands. Thus, the Colm,n]issioner Inust be a person who will

assure com.plete U.S. objectivity in the plebiscite, and. free it as nmch

as possible from allegations that the U.S. Governnnent is imposing

a comznonwealth arrangement on the Northern ]_¢[ari-nnas.

The need for such a person has been foreseen throughout the course

of the negotiations. The need has increased more recently as a

result of emerging criticisln of our Covenant from liberal Democrats '
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in Congress, and from a small but vocal minority in the Northern

Marianas who are supported by Micronesian leaders in the other five

districts not yet reconciled to a separate status for the Northern

i_arianas.

I agree with Ambassador Wi]liarrls that Mr. Canham would fill this

need admirably. He was a Rhodes Scholar, and he served as Editor-

in-Chief of the Christian Science Monitor from 1964 to 1974 following

a distinguished career in journalism. He has also serve(], on the U.S.

delegation to the U.N. General Assembly, and is a former Chairman

of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston. (A biographic sketch is

attached to Ambassador Williams' letter to the President. ) He has

indicated inforlIlally his availability f0r this task. In the event that

his appointment is not feasible, alternative candidates would be

Mr. Barry Binghan_, publisher of the Louisville Courier-Journal,

or Dr Nathan Pusey, former President of Harvard University. Their

availability is not known.

it"the plebiscite results in a favorable vote, we would then present

the Covenant to the Congress. We have throughout the negotiations

consulted closely with the leadership of the Interior Committees in

both Houses, and now are broadening our consultations with other
n_1,_uers of _ongress. "<

The Departments of State, Defense, and Interior have concurred in
(%

the recommendation to establish this position and to appoint Mr. Canhan%
ct.

to it.

" " 0

Mr. Willian__'Walker, because of the need to get a Plebiscite Con_missioner

on the job by mid-April, has already raised the matter informally with _"

the President. The President has approved an approach to Nfr. Canham
by Mr. V/alker.

RECOMMENDATION:

That you sign the draft memorandum to the President at Tab I.

Concurrence: __-I__

Mr.

Mr. Walke r_._u _ [ _7_,p/ :'_,, .. ,, ..
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MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT

FROM: HENRY A. KISSINGER

SUBJECT: Proposed Appointment of a
Commissioner to Conduct the

Plebiscite in the Northern Marianas

At Tab A is a letter to you from your Personal Representative for

-Micronesian Status Negotiations, Ambassador F. Haydn Williams,

which recommends that you establish a position of Plebiscite

• Commissioner to conducta plebiscite in the Northern Marianas on
the Covenant we signed recently giving commonwealth status to the

l'a •

islands. •Ambassador Williams recommends that you appoint

M.r, Erwin D. Canhan'l, the former •editor of the Christian Science _ -
Monitor, to fill this position.

C_
i'D

As you will recall, you recently gave public support to the Covenant

and expressed your hope for a favorable outcome in the plebiscite

When you received two Northern k4arianas political leaders on I_arcb 19. _

The Commissioner would supervise allaspects of'the plebiscite, __"

which is being planned for ].ateJune and which will ask the people of

the Northern Mariana Islands to approve the Covenant we have recently

signed with their representatives giving commonwealth status to the

islands. The Conlmissioner will also supervise an education program

for the people of the Northern Marianas to inform them fully of the

nature and i:Tlplications of the proposed comrr'_onwealth arrangement,

and of the possible alternatives if they reject the Covenant in favor

of rennaining with the other five districts of the Trust Territory of the

Pacific Islands. Thus, the Comrniss{oner must be a person who will

assure complete U.S. objectivity in the plebiscite, and free it as _nuch

as possible from allegations that the U.S. Governn%ent is imposing

a commonwealth arrangen_ent on the iNorthern Marianas.
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The need for such a person has been foreseen throughout the course

. of the ne.gotiations. The need has increased n_ore recently as a

result of emerging criticism of our Covenant from liberal Den_ocrats

in Congress, and from a small but vocal minority in the Northern

Marianas who are supported by Ivlicronesian leaders in the other five

districts not yet reconciled to a separate status fo,- the Northern
Marianas.

Mr. Canham would fill this need a}imirably. He was a Rhodes Scholar,
and he served as Editor-in-Chief of the Christian Science Monitor

from 1964 to 1974 following a distinguished career in journalisi_. He

has also served on t|_e U.S. delegation to the U.N. General Assembly,

and is a former Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.

(A biographic sketch is attached to Ambassador Williams' letter to

you.) He has indicated informally his availability for this task. In

the event that his appointment is not feasible, alternative candidates

would be Mr. Barry Bingham, publisher of the Louisville Courier-

Journal, or Dr. Nathan Pusey, former President of Harvard University.

Their availability is not known.

the plebiscite results in a favorable vote, we would then present

the C0venant to the Congress. We have throughout the negotiations

consuited closely with the leadership of the Interior Co1_nrrLittees in

both Houses, and now are broadening our consultations with. other

n_ernbers of Congress.
Im

The Departments of State Defense and Interior have concurred in

the recommendation to establish this position and to appoint Mr. Canham

to it. _.

lunderstand that Mr. Walker has already raised this matter informally

with you, and that you have approved an approach by him to Mr. Canhan_.

R ECOMMENDA TION:

That you approve establishment of the position of Plebiscite CoiTii_issioner

for the Northern l_4arianas.

A PPR OVE DISA PPR OVE

Tllat you appoint Mr. Erwin D. Canhan_ to the position of Plebiscite

Commissioner for the Northern Marianas.
. 'j

A PPR OVE DISAPPROVE .......... J
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